Executive Board Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, January 31, 2017  4:00 pm
Lucky 13 Restaurant, Bismarck

1. Call to Order  Anna Sell, President

2. Introductions

3. Approval of Agenda

4. Secretary/Treasurer Report  Jenn Arlien

5. Reports and Discussion
   A. NAESP  John Alstad
   B. State Editor  Chris Bastian
   C. NDCEL  Copas and Team
   D. Federal Relations  Jason Hornbacher
   E. Region Reports  Region Reps
   F. Zone 7 Update  Dave Steckler

6. Old Business
   A. NDAESP National Conference Attendance  Anna Sell
   B. National Leaders Conference Info.  Jason Hornbacher
   B. NDAESP/NAESP Joint Membership  John Alstad
   C. Awards Committee Update  Anna Sell
   D. NDCEL Involvement with NDAESP  Anna Sell
   E. Yearly Meeting with Legislators  Jason Hornbacher
   F. Conference Ideas for the Future  Anna Sell
   G. Midwinter Conference Sneak Peek  Jeremy Mehlhoff

7. New Business
   A. Raise the Caps Letter  Anna Sell/Jason Hornbacher

8. Future Events
   A. NAESP National Leaders’ Conference—Washington, DC—March 18-21
   B. NDCEL Summer Conference
   C. NAESP Summer Conference—Orlando, FL—July 9-11
   D. NDCEL Fall Conference—Bismarck, ND—October 17-19

9. Adjournment